Amidated carboxyl groups in elastin.
Dicarboxylic amino acids constitute the most numerous residues of insoluble elastin in which are potentially ionizable in the physiological range of pH. These residues are essential in facilitating productive electrostatic interaction between elastase and elastin. The present study has investigated the possibility that the glutamic and aspartic acid residues of elastin are amidated. Acid-labile amide-bound ammonia of elastin was quantitated after hydrolysis of the insoluble protein with 2 M HC1 by incubating aliquots of microdistilled hydrolysates with glutamate dehydrogenase, excess alpha-ketoglutarate, and reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide and measuring the resultant decrease in A340 due to oxidation of the dinucleotide cofactor. It was found that ligament elastin purified by repeated autoclaving contains approximately 2.29 mumol of acid-labile amide nitrogen per 10 mg of protein, a value equivalent to approximately 70% of the total number of dicarboxylic amino acid residues. Independent analysis of the amide content was obtained by amino acid analysis of an esterified and reduced elastin sample in which the free dicarboxylic amino acid residues had been converted to the corresponding alcohol derivatives. This analysis indicated that autoclaved ligament elastin contains approximately 18 glutamine, 3 asparagine, 4 glutamic acid and 5 aspartic acid residues per 1000 residues, in good agreement with the analysis of total acid-labile ammonia. The esterified and reduced elastin derivative was nearly inert as an elastase substrate, consistent with a lack of free dicarboxylic amino acid residues. However, addition of sodium dodecyl sulfate to this elastin derivative restores enzyme-substrate charge complementarity, and the elastin-ligand complex was readily hydrolyzed by elastase at the fully stimulated rate, emphasizing the control such ligands can exert in elastolysis. The amide bonds of elastin were found to be significantly more resistant to hydrolysis by 0.1 M NaOH at 98 degrees C than were those of lysozyme or free amidated amino acids. The finding that most of dicarboxylic amino acid residues of elastin exist at neutral amides further emphasizes the apolar character of elastin and has bearing upon the metabolic susceptibility, ligand-binding ability and structural aspects of this connective tissue protein.